a significant impact in reducing the problem. In view of uncertain data for training results versus cost for training, a new method was tested.
THE LIFT TEAM INTERVENTION
The "Lift Team" incorporates the philosophy of removing nurses from the everyday task of moving patients in a facility. Lifting patients is considered a specialized skill performed by expert professional patient movers who have been thoroughly trained in the latest techniques, rather than a hazardous random task required by busy nurses. Professional patient movers use mechanical lifting devices for every total body transfer, as well as personal protective equipment. A coordinated team of the same two individuals, whose teamwork and precise coordination of movement and technique are controlled, are used for each patient handling case. Thus, a risk assessment guideline places risk where it can actually be controlled: in a team of two to four persons, rather than in an entire nursing department. It is believed that the percentage of nurses removed from lifting responsibilities is directly related to a decrease in lost time injury and in compensation dollars spent.
PROGRAM EVALUATION METHOD
The program evaluation analyzed back injury data from nurses whose injuries resulted from lifting patients, by comparing the number of injuries before and after the availability of a Lift Team. OSHA 200 logs were used to calculate injury rates for lost time injury, days lost, and incidence rates. Questionnaires were used to determine nursing satisfaction with the program. Data on compensation and health care dollars saved were available from only a few facilities in the study due to retrieval problems. Nine acute care hospitals and one long term care facility participated in the program intervention. Census of participating hospitals ranged from 100 beds to 674 beds. The long term care facility had 90 beds (Table 1) of lost days pre-and post-team ( Figure 2 ), incidence rates pre-and post-team ( Figure 3) , and compensation and health care costs from available facilities ( Table 2) . The approach in all 10 facilities was the same: to have a Lift Team respond to the majority of the total body lifting needs of facility patients, thus removing nursing personnel from overall responsibility for lifting patients during the attended shift. Nurses were asked not to lift patients during shifts on which the lift team was available. By policy definition, nursing personnel only participated in emergency lifts when patient health and safety was jeopardized. Otherwise , even if a patient fell to the floor, nursing personnel were to make the patient comfortable and call the lift team.
Facilities selected for participation in the program evaluation had previously consulted with the author about their rates of back injury and were interested in experimenting with a new approach to the problem. Participating facilities agreed to several requirements :
Providing a lift team from within their own budgets, as there was no outside funding for the program evaluation. Each facility either hired a two person team from the outside, or transferred internal personnel to the lift team. Nine facilities hired employed personnel, while one facility used internal personnel. Hiring criteria consisted of engaging personnel with prior patient handling experience and healthy physical condition , as determined from examination by the Physical Therapy Department. A standardized screening test was distributed to the participating facilities consisting of candidates lifting various weights to various heights. This exercise also helped to determine prior knowledge of body mechanics . Lifting team members were male, with the exception of one female. No nurses participated as team members. In included writing policy and procedures including mandated use of mechanical lifting equipment, mandated exercise program s before beginning the shift, documentation of duties, and reporting responsibilities.
LIFT TEAM TRAINING
A 2 day (16 hour) training module was developed and distributed to all participating facilities. Each facility was required to train the lifting team following the parameters set forth in the module. Physical Therapy departments were chosen to provide training consisting of: • Body mechanics (2 hours). • Types of lifts performed (I hour). • Communication with patients and nursing staff (I hour).
• Use of mechanical lifts (2 hours).
• Previsualization (2 hours): previsualization is assessment of a patient and a patient's room before beginning lift, and includes room furniture, equipment, and nursing needs, for example. • Documentation and forms (1 hour). • Technical communication systems (1 hour). • Ward rounds and practice (4 hours).
DATA COLLECTION
Each of the 10 participating facilities kept its own data, designed its own types of lifts performed by the lift team, and defined how the lift team responded in its facilities (on call or scheduled lifting and/or a combination of the two). Based on its own statistical data, each hospital determined and prioritized the specific types of lifts performed by its team. In addition, each facility defined terminology such as "total body transfer" and specific types of patient turns. All participating facilities designated the lift team to handle all total body transfers such as bed to gurney, bed to chair, and bed to bedpan. However, when a facility analyzed its data and found injuries occurring due to other types of patient handling actions, it was allowed to designate the lift team to perform other lifts such as patient turns and patient pull ups.
Data collection consisted of each participating facility collecting OSHA 200 log statistics on back injury 1 year prior to the implementation of the lift team intervention, as well as maintaining data on the number of injuries for 1 or more years after implementation of the lift team intervention. All facilities followed their OSHA 200 log (federal OSHA summary of lost time incidents or incidents that required greater than just first aid) to define lost time injury. A back injury was defined as upper or lower trunk injury resulting in either lost time or health care expenses or both. Neck and shoulder injuries were not counted. Each participating hospital provided data reports every 6 months. Incidence rates were calculated by the participants using a standardized OSHA formula (Woessner, 1996) :
Total number of back injuries x 200,000 person hours (100 employees working 40 hours for 50 weeks) divided by department (nursing) production hours (production hours are defined as actual hours worked by unit measured).
Economic data were provided by each facility's workers' compensation carrier. Each facility maintained its data reporting system based on either the type of insurance carrier or the data collection system in current use. Standardization of the data systems was not possible during this program evaluation, as each state or private carrier has different data collection or reporting methods. Hospitals with retrieval capacity reported dollar costs for compensation and health care benefits.
All nine acute care hospitals used lift teams on at least the day shift, which traditionally has the highest incidence rate. Some participating hospitals have expanded to cover two shifts (facilities 2, 5), or provide overlapping hours to cover at least some of the second shift  (facilities 1, 7) . JUNE 1997, VOL. 45, NO.6 The long term care facility had 90 general care beds, with a 12 bed Alzheimer's/Special Care unit. The facility established a team consisting of two certified nursing assistants who did all the complicated transfers, difficult turns, and positioning for the entire 100 bed facility.
OUTCOMES
During the lift team coverage, all 10 facilities demonstrated decreases in the number of nursing personnel back injuries due to lifting patients (mean reduction of 69%, n=lO), in incidence rates (mean reduction of 62.5%, n=6), and in lost work days (mean reduction of 90%, n=6). Facilities with data retrieval capability also reported decreases in health care and compensation costs (see Table 2 ).
All 10 facilities reported reductions in major categories of back injury due to moving patients. Some participants also demonstrated reductions in workers' compensation costs and decreases in health care costs associated with back injury. Lift teams were able to reliably meet the needs of patient transfers while removing the major percentage of nursing responsibility for patient lifting, thus allowing nurses to use more time for clinical bedside care. All 10 facilities reported excellent nursing satisfaction with the team via responses on quality assurance questionnaires. None of the facilities reported any "down time" problems with response times. Facility 1 quantified response times as approximately 3 minutes to site of lift, and 3 minutes inside room to perform the lift. Facility 9 quantified response time at 4.5 minutes to site of lift and 4.5 minutes inside room to perform the lift.
Data acquired post-lift teams demonstrated the majority of the facilities averaged approximately 50 lifts per shift. Facility 1 averaged 5500 lifts per year, or approximately 50 lifts per shift for a 300 bed hospital. Facility 1 used Hoyer lifts and slide boards for the total body transfer. Other participating facilities used mechanical/hydraulic lifts and slide boards. Facility 2 averaged approximately 6,000 lifts per year, with the majority of lifts falling into four categories; up from bed, back to bed, bed to commode, bed to stretcher. No lift team members were injured in any of the reporting facilities, and in facility 1, the same team members have been working for over 7 years without incident. No union or personnel problems were reported during the course of the program evaluation. Facility 1 had no reported injuries or compensation costs during the lifting team shift for 1991 or 1996. Facilities 1,2, and 3, which have had lifting teams during consecutive years, demonstrated greater decreases in relationship to the length of time the lifting team has been in place: • Facility 1 (7 years' program participation) has gone from 16 injuries to zero injuries in last reported year. • Facility 2 (2 years' program participation) decreased from a pre-team injury of 23 accidents to 13 injuries during the first year of lifting team intervention to 10 injuries in the last reported year. • Facility 3 (3 years' program participation) decreased from a pre-injury number of 45 injuries to 35 injuries the first year of implementation, 18 injuries for the second reported year, and 16 injuries for the last reported year. 
CONCLUSION
The prevalence of back injuries resulting from lifting patients produces a less effective health care provider (Bowman, 1991) , one who is often assigned to light duty away from patient care (Garrett, 1992) .
The Lift Team Method for Reducing Back Injuries
A 10 Hospital Study. Charney, IN. It is believed that the lift team intervention has reduced back injuries and decreased the number of days lost from back injuries due to moving patients in the participating health care institutions. It has decreased associated health care and workers' compensation costs, as reported in some of the participating facilities. In addition, the lift team intervention has improved nursing morale (as seen in evaluation of internal quality assurance questionnaires completed by nursing personnel) in the participating facilities. Lifting teams deserve additional attention as program interventions that can contribute to effective primary prevention of work related injury.
